DREAMS – LYRICS
1. Madman State
Victims of Covid-19, God rest your soul/
To George Floyd who couldnʼt breathe, God rest his soul/
This year is like a bad dream, not much left to go/
To all my peopleʼs chasing dreams, donʼt give up your goal/
Itʼs like…
Despite the challenge we face, Iʼm always rising early/
I swear my mission wonʼt sway, Iʼm sticking to my journey/
The dust has settled but got lots to sort out/
All the lives weʼve lost, thereʼs lots, shots we pour out/
Let em know, nuttinʼ will break us we gotta set the tone/
Set in stone, solid as ever its time to get involved/ All my black kings and queens,
time to rise up/
Manifest it by any means, before our times up/
2. Shevelle
It’s been a while since I drop my style
Covid lock of the di show dem
Bwoy
But me just a utilise the time
Fi form di grind
next year come
And Me a show dem why
Trap in a we yard
You nah guh stop us
Gassed up
Cause dream haffi Mek first
Set suh
Wid di gass stuck
Set speed we nuh must bust
Cause we time soon forward
Cause we set suh
(chorus)
My hearts breaking breaking
Cause I don’t wanna see this see this
Another black king gone
We nuh need this
A bare injustice a feed dis
Dem nuh want raise fist
Our lives have been taken
And every time I close my eyes
I see them
RIP to the ones that are gone never forgotten and we nah stop di run

3. Foley
"getting to know ones self, because I owed myself,
Kept it on the low,
Mmmm problems shelved
Yeah on my jack Jones zimmie, no ones help
did more than stay aflaot you know come like phelps
Even tho it felt like im drowning,
a real g would never announce it
Just crush the ounces and blow the pain away
Cooked for the munchies llowed the takeaway
(Yuuuk)
Don't get me started, I couldn't be arsed with the stuck in the house part, it didnt
last long like house party..
meditate by the bike path, honed those skills its a cycle got the last laugh,
everything I wrote stayed potent,
But yet couldn't cope, with the motions,
Swear I had a thousand emotions,
Gotta keep it frank with the highs and lows swept like oceans,
cap'n Morgan had kept me in the zone n i could see its a slippery slope,
drink anymore woulda got man lindsy lohan, no balance like first time i was
biking with no hands, fighting like gohan, all the rage coz i been doing this with
no fam..
Social distanced.
People don't listen, well I did, cant lie felt like a prison... but yet ima shine like a
prism
4. Mack Jehu
Tryna write a whole new chapter of this whole true capture
certain peeps didn't survive corona in a time where we had to unite and fight like
soldiers
looking at the world over my shoulder had debated with my mates thinking to
ourselves
is the world nearly over
whats the highs name he aint to blame but its easy to see pain on a mothers face
that lost her son or daughter
in such mayhem
we call it mental slaughter the strength that brought ya nothing but tragedy and
insanity where blm patients were brought into casualties in the calamity of the
nitty gritty got me asking myself what going on in the city
the death of George Floyd is one thing we cant avoid even got me annoyed at the
system
we all participate pay taxes and fake captives
individually so I had touch on subjects lyrically and make negative things
disappear into infinity
tired of seeing negative things about us in imagery,
they're taking liberties...

5. Todz
Send on the work
Cah im good for the graft
They can question my vision
but can't sway my path
Cah im hunting my dreamz
With menalin in my skin
and greatness in my genes
They already know i was wild in my teens
Class A transactions
and the bandanna green
We dont want no thots no bad bz
Gimme kweens gimme kweens gimme kweens
That glow like sun
Got a mind of her own and a high self esteem
Any vision that the mandem aint wid
Then the kween is the team
Dats the dream thats the dream thays the dream
I would never judge another human being
When some the best advice in life came from a fiend
Keep the circle tight and clean
Stay away if yur energys fishy like sea bass or bream
How you mean places that ive been things that ive seen
Are of nightmares and dreams
Not reality
Give thanks to the team cah they help keep my sanity
Burn ganja heavy cah it help me find clarity
Non stop grinding cah i cant live off a salary
Teamwork mek the DreamWork
Success is input and not charity
(chorus)
My hearts breaking breaking
Cause I don’t wanna see this see this
Another black king gone
We nuh need this
A bare injustice a feed dis
Dem nuh want raise fist
Our lives have been taken
And every time I close my eyes
I see them
RIP to the ones that are gone never forgotten and we nah stop di run
My hearts breaking breaking
Cause I don’t wanna see this see this

Another black king gone
We nuh need this
A bare injustice a feed dis
Dem nuh want raise fist
Our lives have been taken
And every time I close my eyes
I see them
RIP to the ones that are gone never forgotten and we nah stop di run

